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I he daily average of 
pumped by water wheel 
at the Montreal Water Works 
was as follows for each month

cannon, and often as fatal. The police are far too 
easy in this respect. Not only are some fireworks 
exceedingly dangerous to life and property, but 
they are an intolerable nuisance and to the sick 
most distressing by the nervous shock given by 
explosions.
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The shares of the Commercial 
Commercial Union Union, which is represented in 

Canada by Mr. James McGre
gor, have advanced in market 
value since the Hill was passed 

by which it absorbed the Hand-in-Hand. The 
shares opened at $j<jo at the beginning of this year 
and arc now quoted at $350, an advance of $60 per 
share. As there are 50,000 shares, the total increase 
si $3.000,ax), which is estimated as a critérium of the 
value of the Hand-in-Hand connection. The in
crease is regarded as largely based upon the ad
ditional prestige conferred on the Commercial 
I nion by taking over one of the oldest and most 
respected of llritish insurance companies, by which 
a very large and valuable connection has been se
cured.
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The water pumped by water wheel pumps in
w-VV’o'T?'4' and bv »“*"> Pumps, 6,- 
«VmaVn dai£". aLvcrab,c for the year being 
..mV’? fa "nS' "hlch Rlves 3 very liberal supply, 
much of which is wasted in the summer months

The dangers to life, limb and 
property on Dominion Day are 
so universal in Canada there 
not be too loud a note of warning 
uttered to all who propose to 

Î, rc ,n the rejoicings of the nation's birthday.
^ .c,anocisls need *° be cautioned 

gainst,he risks incident to these forms of pleas- 
ute. The inexperienced are in great danger i„ 
ail and row boats or canoes. This danger few real-

esV(xAinCJl, ChSa,WOLl<1 not occl,r ,r°m such folly 
toUviW uL chanp!nK ^ats, overloading, or
handkerchief “ I?' ' a’,, t.hougli il were a pocket- 

' " would be a hard rule to enforce
a '«iHilary one that would 
were no boat allowed 

would H,

Dominion Day 

Biikt To Life 
Aad Property. can-

The terms of the arrangement 
for unifying and converting the 

South American debt of Venezuela are strongly
Debt Trouble.

Another

protested against, as the Ger
man creditors are given a pre

ference over others. New 3 per cent, bonds for 
are to be issued to protect which 25 

per cent of the Customs are to he assigned, and the 
capital of the consolidated debt at 72G per cent., 
but the 5 per cent. German loan at par. The hold
ers of the German loan have never before been sub
jected to any scaling down process, yet their hold
ings are to lx- converted

save life every holi- 
to be hired until the 

occupant could show a certificate nf ompetenev to handle it. certificate of
Anoth

at par. "On the other 
band, sa vs a prominent English financial journal, 
"the holders of the Consolidated Debt of 1881, 
whose capital and interest had been ruthlessly cut 
down bv the settlement of that year, are to be sub
jected to still further loss." An explanation is de
manded, which mav probably he that thet Venezue
lan government dreads German gun boats more 
than those of Great Britain.

mm Vr r‘,l< >* fireworks, which have
ETtVX|aredmg X dangeroi,s of 'ate be-

, years, owing'
mow contain*1 The'^L"/ .detona,inK P»'vder they
And th,\ exalted hue tiin'° * “Vege ,s noi,e- 
Arc livm in -T i- i s,dI lmgers ,n many who 
Urit m civilized communities, hence the" popu- 

• "f ,,ombs ">3‘ explode with a noise like a
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61,199,000 
30,607,460 
13,688,000 
9,360,600 
$36.00 
$10.60 
$14.40 
$ 2.67

487 -I136M
6 i,'185,100
61.312,000

48,785,400

$49.00
.*91.20

541,102,600Diseoeats.
Bank capital paid up 81,791,500
Dominion Revenue.. 65,000,000
Notes In circulation. 58,136,000
For. trade, per head 
Jlepoeit», per head..
Discounts, per head 
Note issues, per head

DOMINION DAY, 1908.

for observing it*If ever anv nation had reason 
natal dav with pride, and with gratitude to Provi
dence. that nation pre-eminently is Canada.

on Julv ist. lW>". the Union of the various t ro- 
vince. of Canada was publicly proclaimed, and Do
minion Day was established. The Provinces were, 
Ontario. Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. 
The old titles, Upper and Lower Canada, were 
changed respectively to "Ontario" and “Quebec. 
Lord Monck was the first Governor General of the 
Dominion, and Sir John A. Macdonald the first

$ 85.00 
$101.80

.--2.60 

$ 7.83
$ 96.40 
$ 10.40

Confederation led to the movement which cul
minated in the building of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, which was involved in the agreement hv which 
British Columbia entered Confederation, on July 
20, 1871. Just one year previously, July is. 1870, 
Manitoba was admitted into the Dominion aft* r the 
acquisition of Ruperts Land, known as 
west Territories, by purchase for $1,500,000 irom 
the Hudson's Bay Company on May 11, 1870.

Premier.
The svstein of government established by the 

British North America Act, the "Charter" of Cana- 
l-'ederal Union, being the first of the kind

the North-
da, is a
in the British Empire. This Act provides for 
general, or central government controlling matters 
essential to the general development, the per- 

the unity, the welfare of the whole Do
lt also provides for each Province having

a

In 1874, Prince Edward Island came inv. con
federation, and in 1880 all British possessions on 
the North American continent (not including New
foundland unfortunately) were annexed to Canada 
by an Imperial Order in Council. In a month af
ter this, October 1880, a contract was signed ior 
construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the 
last spike of whih was driven on 7th November, 
1885. That was a dark year for Canada, owing to 
the rebellion in the Northwest, the history of which

manency, 
minion.
the control and management of certain matters 
which more naturally and conveniently fall within 
the jurisdiction of a local government, while each 
government, central and provincial, is designed to 
be administered in accordance with the British svs-

of narliamentary institutions.
The chief governmental authority is vested in 

the Sovereign. All Acts are passed and all Writs has yet to be written, 
issued in His name. The King is represented by a 

General who is appointed by the King in 
Council, but paid by Canada. His Excellency gov- 

under the advice of a Council of Ministers, 
the "King's Privy Council for Canada.

tern

in the Northwest was left un-An enormous area 
divided into provinces, the several divisions being 
styled "Districts,” as Alberta. Saskatchewan. Atha- 
baska. Assiniboia, Yukon, Mackenzie. Niagara, 
Franklin. The first two of these districts arc now 

of being given the rank of "Province.

r.ovmiur

erns
known as , ,
which is responsible to Parliament. The Dominion 

consists of, the King, the Senate, the 
Each Province has a Lien-

in process
with local powers of self-government under a 
Lieutenant Governor and Legislative Assemble.Parliament

House of Commons, 
tenant Governor, and a Legislative Assembly with 
powers defined by the Confederation Act and by in
terpretations thereof by the ludicial Committee of 
the Privv Council.

There is no previous record of a group of dis
jointed provinces independent of each other, but 
owing allegiance to one Crown having been amal
gamated, or confederated, so as to form one auton- 

political unit. The Confederation of Can
ada lias no historic parallel, nor has any nation 
shown as rapid expansion in trade and wealth in the 
same period as that in which this country has risen 
front comparative povertv and insignificance V> be 
prominent amongst the nations for its accumula
tions of capital, for its shipping enterprises, for the 
length of its railways, for its production of grain 
and of gold, for the strength of its banks, for the 
splendid provision for popular education, for the 
universal contentment and comfort of the people, 
anil the magnificent prospect it enjoys of develop
ing into a populous and wealthy nation.

Well, then may Canadians observe Dominion 
Dav with honour, well mav they salute the flag 
which symbolizes our unity with the British F.m- 
pire with lovai pride.

the whole, has worked well. omoua,The system, on 
though it has developed certain evils, the prospect 
of which made Sir John A. Macdonald averse to 
the Federal principle, who, all his life, was in

to Provincial I.egisla-eliii'd to pay little respect 
I lire! and legislation.

The development of Canada since unity_ was 
established has been extraordinary, as a few item* 
of statistics will show:

casahi'» IS ousts» aiset eosrsnsSATios.
1867-8. Inerts»1994-5

f**
185,762,200
155,963,400

73.459,600
57.567.800

259,211.800Impolis
Rspnrts.................... 213,621.200

Total foreign 
traite ............... 341,705.600

431,467,200
100,746,000

131.017.400
33,653.600
6.057,600

472.733.000
Bank deposit».......... 496.119,800
Bering» hks deposit» 106,893,600

532,113,20038,711,100Total deposit» 670924,400



In 18*45 the boom began to collapse and the as- 
sessment of real estate went down from $137,787,- 
088, as it stood in 1893, to $112,647,13.2 in 1899, 
a shrinkage in 6 years of $25,131),956, although 
hundreds of new houses had been erected, as well 
as scores of stores, and many costly buildings, and 
thousand of acres of land added to the city area, 
while the population had been rapidly increasing.

The population of Toronto to-day is stated to 
be 240,000, which gives $525 as the average as
sessed value of real estate per head, as compared 
with $725 per head in 1893.

From the detailed statement of the general de
benture debt of the city of Toronto at the end of 
1904, with which we have been favoured by Mr. 
R. T. Coady, City Treasurer, we have compiled the 
following condensed statement showing the sever
al purposes for which debentures were issued, the 
years in which they fall due, and the amount cur
rent bearing various rates of interest. We pre
sent also a table showing the annual assessments 
on realty, personalty, the rate of taxation per mills 
on the dollar, and other financial details of the 
municipality of Toronto.

The purposes for which debentures were issued 
are stated as follows :—
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I I\AHCBS or THE CITY OF TORONTO.

2x11 city in Canada; its development

1 ! - M A SMALL TOWN 70 YEARS AGO’, GRADUAL
Tokosio

KM.ARUEMKNT AS SUCCESSIVE '“'KANSPOllTATfON 
AS CANALS AND RAILWAYS, WEBBF v’ll.ITIES,

I < l ABLIKHKD ; THE SITUATION OK TIIE PORT, 118 

I <|\KSS ; EFFECT OF REAL ESTATE BONUS; DE- 
|U MI RE debt; FOR WHAT PURPOSES INCURRED;
WHEN DEBENTURES MATURE; TOTAL DEBT OK

Toronto; assessment*, taxes, etc., etc.

Tin city of Toronto ranks as the second city of 
Cana i in population, and in the extent of its trade.
It ha- passed through several times of extreme de
press ,11 of local origin, which were the reaction 
from periods during which an over sanguine spirit 
so pu'seised the community as to lead to speculat
ing ni land and house building, which on several 
occasions ran its wild course then collapsed and 
caused general financial distress. Through these 
dark times the city passed and in spite of civic ex
travagances its credit was maintained.

In 1834 Toronto was a small town o£ 9,254 in
habitants. In that year it was incorporated. In 
1844 the population rose to 18,420. It was then 
ven isolated, there being no railway, and no com
munication with this port, and so was cut off from 
ocean navigation, save by road. A large portion 
of t hitario was then unsettled. In 1848 the St. 
Lawrence canals were opened ; in 1850 a line from 
Tor, in,1 to Bradford was built; in 1852 the Grand 
Trunk Railway was commenced ; in 1854 the Great 
Western line was opened, and in 1856 Montreal 
and Toronto were connected by railway.

Tlie development caused by these lines of com
munication being opened is shown by the popula
tion living more than doubled in a few years after 
the canal system was ooened, and as the Grand 
Trunk, the Great Western, the Northern, the nar
row gauge lines came severally into oneration, the 
population and business of Toronto rapidly in
creased. The sudden accession of business caused 
a real estate boom to break out which had more 
disastrous results than the later one.

The traffic of the port is confined to that of in
land waters, as the harbour is too far inland, the 
channel too narrow and shallow, and the navigation 
much too slow to allow of ocean going vessels 
passing up to Toronto. A very heavy trade, how
ever. i> represented bv the shipping of Toronto, no 
fewer than 3,164 vessels with a total registered 
tonnage of 1,165.289 tons, having entered that port 
in 1 - /1\. The Custom House revenue in that year 
was. S7.672.871.

Th, table accompanying this shows the extra
ordinary expansion of the assessment of real estate 
cans, ,1 by the boom that raged from 1889 to 1895, 
when the assessment of real estate rose over 98
per cent.

f
Water work*...................................................
Public school* and collegiate inatilutea
Separate schools.....................................
Railway aid............................................
New ctiv and county buildings...........
Ksplanade............................................
Don River improvements.......................
P, blic Library.......................................
Exhibition Park....................................
Drill shed, cattle and other markets.,. 
Subways and sewera..............................

5,039,013 
2,014,917 

47,096 
1,143,717 
2,344,992 

977,896 
699,991 

60,946 
2"3,600 
361,589 
744,710 
399.917 
047,170 

1,356,960

Parks, hospital», jails, etc 
City's share of local improvements 
Miacelbneiua worki and grants..,

Total gross debt....................
In addition to above, general consolidated loan 

debentures amounting to $678,001 have been author
ized but not negotiated, making the total issued 
an authorized debt $17,000,1)15.

The debentures fall due in years as follows:—

♦16,322.914

1909.1906. ;»09. 1910.
1999.94 6 I 6,250 ♦ 24,000 ♦ 50,000

19141913. 1917 1919.
♦ 6.000 

1922.
♦ 157,914

♦ 99,101♦167,000 ♦ 594,674
1923.1921. 1924.

t 152,798♦163,957 ♦ 169,508
19291925. 1929. l:i:in.

♦■<29,480 $83*89,036
1942-3.

♦ 390,500

$964,003 ♦ 251,980
1944.19321931.

$216,540$499,143 $ 1,658,558

airta or istsrsst.
Issues bearing interest at 6 %......................

•• " 8 $..................
“ 41%..................
" 4 X................
“ -If....................

Cityrf Toronto, lo*al debt...............

1,002,148
796,413

2,300
2,455,761

12.(176,292

♦ 16,322,91

Toronto has somewhat of the spread out char
acter of “the City of magnificent distances." It 
forms a striking contrast to Montreal in regard to

4

___
___
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the imperial bank or canadathe density <>f population, having been, as many 
think, too eager to enlarge its boun.laries even to 

of taking in farm lands before being 
needed by the population. There arc

in Toronto and 84 miles of lanes. The 
sewers, water and gas mains are respectively 238,* 
267, 277 miles. The water rates, generally stated, 
for dwellings arc, $1.50 yearly, which is the lowest 
rate, and rise 25 cents lor each additional room 
and each additional inmate, so a house with 15 
rooms, and 17 inmates pays $8.00, with an ad
ditional charge for baths, sinks, basins, laundry 
till s, water for washing windows, for lawns, etc.

to what evidence couldWere an enquiry made as 
be presented of the expansion of Canada in past 
few years and the present prosperity of the coun
try, a very complete answer would b- to point to 
the bank reports and statements for the past ear. 
The suppositious seeker after Wren's monument 
in St Paul’s is bidden to “Look around;" V Cir- 
cumspice” is the inscription).

One of the most conspicuous signs and proofs 
of the growth anil enrichment of this Dominion in 
recent years is the record of the Imperial Bank of 

It sectns a happy coincidence that the 
30th annual statement of this bank should announce 
that the reserve fund had reached $3.fxx),ooi 1. the 

the paid-up capital, which is a very

the extent
265 miles of

streets

Canada.The scale is quite elaborate.
The city owns 1.320 acres devoted to park pur- 

lts lire department is considered quite up 
t 1 the average of large cities. In 1903 the total 
fire insurance on buildings and contents was $2, 

The insurance paid was $219,058, and

same sum as
gratifying result of his labours to Mr. D. R. Wil
kie, vice-president and general manager, to whom 
is due the eminent rank of the Imperial amongst111.724.

loss in excess of insurance $54.683.
The Utieeti City of the West is now enjoying 

great prosperity. That this condition mav continue 
ami go on increasing is the earnest hope of all who 
have the welfare of Canada at heart!

Canadian banks.
lie doubtless recalls occasionally the first animal 

meeting held on 5th July, 1876, when the report 
strongly marked by the spirit ofpresented was

TORONTO ASSESSMENTS AND TAXES.
BATS or TASAtlOX, T11K A1I0VST OK TAXES UVIO)ASSESSMENTS or KBOPEBTY A SO INCOME IN TORONTO, TIIB

\ EARS 1871 TO 1904.T All I BHOWIKO THE
AXD l'OfVl.ATIO* I*

Local
Improve

ment
Kate*

General Taxe* 
ami Local 

Improvement

Revenue
tieeiriee

Taxation.

Rate 1 
of lax I 
on the

Realty
Personalty

Income.

Popula
tion.

Personally 

1 nooui*.

General
Taxe».Realty.Year.

$

$$s$Millet $$
86,000 66,OM

110,301 ..................

132,615 74,000

102,000 ..............

267,800 ...............

278,240 *6,015

350,170 ................

416,310 113,006

476,300 ................

657,050 172,460

620,207 188,914

711,673 ................

677,361 ................

670,000 195.967

724,149 ................

268,130................

887,871 221,583

1,109,915 240,1*

447,587

674,438|

679,155

963,317|

913,996

929,693

1,091,678

1,312,303

1,481,449

1,963,145

2,774,654

3,291,950

3,063,770

2,799,858

2.650.102

2,903,112

3,128,215

3,248,452

8,430

14,877

23.267 

34,821 

43,239

46.268 

131,381 

139,498 

170,112 

286,481, 

5'1,769 

684,364| 

666,800. 

539,186 

465,240 

440,968 

468,636 

616,237

439,167

659,561

651,087

•28,496

870,757

883,425!

960,296

1,172.80:.

1,311,337

1,676,666

2,402,796

2,607,386

2,396,970

2,260,672

2,194,862

2,462,143

2,650,679

2,732,214

7,239,665;

12,840,1481 

9,946,6281 

8,899,140! 

8,544,805 

9,380,724 

10,681,616 

11,663,942 

13,789,664: 

13,702,827 

16,147,072j 

13,046,708 

12,880,780 

12.644,035 

11,736,160 

13,813,713 

15,474,672 

15,414,636

29,277,135| 15

44,764,882| 12)

46,506,280 14

47,615,|83j 19)
49,757,562; 17)'

63,540,910 16)

61,954,636 15)

68,988,631 17

83,269,63* IS| 

116,632,017 14)

147,032,5811 16) ;

160,833,796 17)

166,427,802 16)

130,296,457 17)

124,383,292 17)

128,318,703 19

138,588,606 19

142,328,397 19

22,037,470 

31,924,734 

36,660,662 

38,716,043 

41,212,757 

44,161.186 

61,271,019 

57,424,689 

69,469,969;

101,929,190 

131,8*6,617 

137,787,688 

133,647,022 

117,662,122 

112.647,132 

114,504,990 

111,113,933 

126,913,76V

IbqIumt. of *3,7*0,000 a»»..—ml in BabIi Stock, «ine* t»wi»p4.

1871

1873

1*75

1877

1879

1881

1883

II#
1887

1889

1891

1893

180".
1897

1899

1901

1903

1904

•x;> JH
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'
and conservatism which have ever char- j tion may be regarded as showing certain persons 

ed the management. The report of 1876 | associated with the management to have been cen
surable. it does not discount to anv extent the 
financial strength of the society. That, after all, is 
what the policy-holders and the public at large are 
most intimately concerned in, as they are also in 
the measures being considered to so reorganize 
the society as to prevent any recurrence of what 
has given rise to what must be regarded as per
sonal scandals.

Mr. Hendricks' department examined the Equit
able in iqot, when it was declared “entirely solv
ent’, he adds, “Its annual renort for 1004 shows 
that it was financially sound, had a large surplus, 
and was in a prosperous condition.” 11c expresses 
great surprise at internal dissension having arisen.

The origin and development of the dispute over 
the re-organization of the society arc narrated, 
and a very lengthy statement is given of the policy 
•and actions of the late Mr. Hyde who founded the 
company. Censures are passed on some of these 
transactions, as well as upon some of those in 
which a syndicate of the directors were interested.

The policy-holders are declared to be under great 
obligations to Mr. Alexander for the course he pur
sued in efforts to improve certain objectionable con
ditions. Mr. Tarbell is held to be practically blame
less.

necpru
ictei
savs :

• | ne past year has been one that required the 
rxev. i.e of the utmost caution in conducting a bank
ing isiness so as to avoid losses."

Tills has been the keynote of the bank's policy. 
It will he interesting to contrast the figures of the 
firs! statement of the Imperial Bank, 1876, with 
the one for 1005:—

1876.lew.
$

Cepilsl stock paid up..............   7,000,000 804,883
Rest account............................................. 3,000,000 20,000
Note-in circulation................................. 2,071,077 310,902
Aswts immediately available................ I3,67.">,987 831,854
Bills discounted and current.................. 18,573,718 2,131,605
Overdue notes,.,.,................................. 30,927 43,023

It is almost amusing to note that, when the dis
count' were under 2% millions, the overdue notes 
were .<43,023, while now, with i8'/a millions of dis
counts. the overdue notes are only $30,027. Those 
must indeed have been “hard times" for bankers, 
but it was far better to start under such trying 
conditions than to begin during a rush of prosper
ity It is the first step that counts or hurts, says 
a French proverb, and no doubt the sharp exper
iences of 1876-7 afforded a wholesome lesson to 
the young manager and his directors which they 
never forgot.

The net profits of the Imperial last year were 
$510.1)51, which exceeds 17 per cent of the capital. 
There was $140,606 added to this, brought from last 
year, making $651,557 to be distributed. The two 
5 per cent, dividends took $300,000; $150,000 was 
transferred to rest account, $25,041 written off bank 
premises and furniture account, which left $176,- 
516 as a balance at credit of profit and loss, to be 
carried forward to next year. The $1,000,000 of 
new stock authorized in 1902 to be issued, will be al- 
lotted to shareholders at a premium of 100 per 
cent, in proportion of 1 new share for each 3 shares 
held on this date, 30th June, 1905. This will raise 
the capital to $4,000,000 and the reserve fund to 
same amount.

The date of the annual meeting is to be changed 
fr ;n 3rd Wednesday in June to 4th Wednesday 
in May as the latter is regarded as a more con
venient <late. The Imperial Bank of Canada has 
had an exceptionally successful career, and to-day 
occupies a position which is a pride to Canada.

By the deed of Trust, which vest the control of 
the Equitable in ex-president Cleveland, Judge 
O’Bripn and Mr. Westinghouse, as trustees, the 
conditions anil safeguards are fully provided which 
Mr. Hendricks regards as essential for restoring 
confidence and benefiting the company. By this 
arrangement both the dangers he alludes to are 
“eliminated" and effectively guarded against. With 
its vast accumulations of reserves, which to no ex
tent have been impaired, and its magnificent record 
and prestige, the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
lias a brilliant future in prospect.

!

ONTAK.O BANK.

There is general satisfaction felt at the great 
improvement which has taken place in the condi
tion of the Ontario Bank under the management 
of Mr. Chas. McGill, who is evidently the right 
man in the right place.

The Ontario Bank has always had a strong hold 
on the depositing and mercantile classes in central 
and eastern Ontario, from whom it derives the bulk 
of its loaning resources and active business. Last 
year, the net profits were $152,583, out of which 
there was paid $90,000 for two 3 per cent, dividends, 
$50,000 was added to reserve fund and $5,000 to 
( Ifficers’ Pension Fund, which three items absorbed 
$145,000, leaving $7,583 out of the net profits to 
be added to the amount at credit of profit and loss;

REPORT ON THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY.

The preliminary report by the Hon. Mr. Hen- 
'!' ks, State Superintendent, New York, into the 
management of the Equitable Life, is not in regard 
t" the financial condition of the company, but only 
in . certain features of the management.

This distinction needs to be kept clearly in mind 
in justice to the society, for, however the investiga-

I
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than the amount loaned thereon, and In loamthe balance of which, $62445, was carried forward 
to next year, 
which, with the undistributed profits, is very nearly 
cipial to 50 per cent, on the paid-up capital.

The circulation at the end of May stood at $1,- 
i8#1.230, which is quite as high as the average at 
this season. The deposits of both kinds were 
$ 11,649.326, which exceeds the amount of a year 
by $1,066,929. Last year the percentage of net pro
fits on paid-up capital was 10.17. This shows that 
the increase of $500,000 made to the capital stock 
in 1901 had met with success. Since the year 
1801, the reserve fund had been enlarged by $300,- 
ocxi, so there seems every probability of the rest 
gradually working up to the capital, which seems 
the goal of a banker's ambition.

Since 1891 the Ontario Bank has added 4 mil
lions of dollars to its deposits, and its commercial 
discounts have increased by the same amount. 
The outlook for this old bank is quite promising 
for. its having a prosperous future.

more
upon its own policies ; provided that, the am mt so 
loaned shall not exceed the reserve against such 
policy at the time such loan is, made. Provided 
that in the annual certificate furnished by the Audi
tor of the State to anv such company, lie shall name 
all deposits and the amount thereof made b;, such 
company with any other State or country, ,vhich 
deposits must be of a character of securities herein 
provided for."

The reserve fund is now $650,000,

The 23rd section reads :
No company organized under this Act shall be 

permitted to purchase; hold or convey real < state 
except for :

(1) The erection and maintenance of buildings at 
least ample and adequate fbr the transaction oi its 
own business; (2) Such as shall have been mort
gaged to it in good faith by way of security for 
loans, for money due, or in satisfaction of debts.”

ACCIDENT UNDERWRITERS CONVENTION.

The programme of proceedings at the Conven
tion of Accident Underwriters to be held at Royal 
Muskoka Hotel, Lake Rvsseau, Ont., on July 18th 
to 21st, gives the following list of subjects to be 
discussed :

1. Should the association undertake to bind its 
members by agreements and resolutions or trust 
to the moral effect of the discussions to bring about 
improvement in the management of the business ?"

2. Accident insurance, dangerous trades and oc
cupations ; should the limit for which weekly in
demnity is allowed be reduced to 52 weeks? 
(should (the accumulate feature be discontinued? 
Should policies cover death by septicoemia, sun
stroke, gas, freezing and hydophobia, and if so. un
der what conditions?

3. Report of Uniform Policy Phraseology Com
mittee ; and of committee on Tabulation of statistics 
regarding health insurance.

4. Health Insurance : Should the premium lie 
based on the age of the insured ; if so, should at
tained age govern in renewals? To what extent 
does occupation affect the hazard ? What provi
sion, if any, should be made in policies for the pay
ment of indemnity in cases of chronic diseases? 
Under what conditions should indemnity be paid 
for the first week’s loss of time from sickness Is 
it advisable to allow indemnity for partial disability? 
Should a policy be issued providing for every sick
ness, until recovery, with no cancellation clause? 
If so. should a medical examination lie required, 
should the policy contain reserve and paid-up 
features as in life insurance?

5. What steps should be taken to prevent or dis
courage the transferring of agencies and policy
holders from one company to another?

6. The detection and punishment of fraudulent 
claimants.

7. Co-operation in the adjustment of claims.
8. Local Medical Examiners,
9. Report of State of Missouri Policy Comm tee.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY INVESTMENTS.

Mr. Wilbur S. Wynn, who is visiting Canada in 
the interests of the State Life Insurance Company, 
that has its head office in Indianapolis, of which in
stitution he is secretary and actuary, referred to the 
excellent laws of Indiana in regard to the invest
ment of life assurance companies funds. Mr. Wynn 
is largely responsible for this Act which he aided in 
drafting. Section 22 of the State law reads ;

"No company organized under the provisions of 
this Act shall invest its funds in any other manner 
than as follows :

In bonds of the United States, in bonds of this 
State, or of any other State, country or province in 
which said company is transacting an insurance 
business, if at or above par in legal money of the 
United States; in bonds or mortgages on un- 
incombered real estate within this State, or in any 
other State or country in which said company is 
transacting an insurance business, worth at least 
double the amount loaned thereon, and the value 
of such real estate shall be determined by a valua
tion made under oath by two freeholders of the 
country where the real estate is located (if build
ings are considered a part of the value of such real 
estate they must be insured for the benefit of the 
mortgagee) in bonds or other evidence of indebt
edness, (tearing interest, of any country, incorpor
ated city, town township or school district within 
this State, or in any other State or country in 
which said company is transacting an insurance 
business, where such bonds or other evidences of 
indebtedness are issued by authority of law and 
upon which interest has never tieen defaulted ; in 
loans upon the pledge of stock, bonds or mort
gages of par value. If the current value of such 
stock, bonds or mortgages is at least 25 per cent.

. ,v ... . .: „ .. ' , .. 0__
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UNCLAIMED BALANCE» AND DIVIDENDS.,0 \ ports of committees, on by-laws ; the nom-

committee, etc., etc.
■ fficers of the International Association are, 

m Edson S. Lott ; Vive-Vrcsidents, George 
s li ,a ami Arthur L. Eastmure; Treasurer Al- 
freil Forrest; Secretafy, G. Leonard McNeil. 
Tin ; xecutive Committee consists of, William Ilro.

Travelers’ Insurance Co.; Franklin J. Moore, 
Gen. d Accident; H. G. B. Alexander Continental 
Cas,1. tv; William H. Jones, Equitable ; Fehx E. 
ugl, Iowa State ; Richard A. Cavenaugh, Illinois 
C„„v vreial; George C. Pratt. New Amsterdam, 
Walter C. Faxon, Aetna Life.

On the Transportation Committee arc, Francis 
1 I . htboura, Ontario Accident ; C. W !.. Wood
land Employers Liability; J. William Mackenzie, 
Ma, ,nd Casualty ; Claude G. Ryan. Ocean Ac
cident : A. G. C. Dinnick, Canadian Casualty and 
I toiler Insurance Co.

The whole affair appears to have been thorough
ly irganized, there being a committee on trsms- 

reception, entertainment, banquet, audit-
conven-

The Mine Book containing a report of the unpaid 
dividends, drafts, and bills of exchange and the un
claimed balances of the chartered banks of Canada, 
which have remained without transactions affecting 
them for 5 years, has been issued for 11)04. It is 
remarkable that these balances continue to grow in 
spite of the publicity given to their being held at 

the disposal of the owners.
It was expected that a very large reduction would 

he made in these balances when they were adver- 
Tltis has not occurred. Looking over the

inatr
Th.

Prc-

tized.
list, we cannot but conclude that the banks would be 
glad to have some thousands of these petty balances 
withdrawn, as they are not worth the space they 

in ledgers. The 13 banks having the largest
for ac-

oecupy
amount of these balances arc as follows.
count December 31st, 11)03 a,u* *V°4:—

lies. SI• Dec 31,
portât ion,
ing. credentials, by-laws, and place of next

iwo.uniHunk.
*

98,462
68,710
32,723
26,346
40,426
36,382
27,714

6,693
40,698
16,061
10,790
10,929
18,062
n

87,670 
77,641 
41,296 
40,633 
38,165 
38,224 
26,167 
22,“00 
18,658 
16,676 
13,706 
12,660 
12,169 
60,663

$509,407 $ 496,018 
$ 3,816 $ 3,794
£ 46.4.0 £ 48.4.0 

•• unpaid dr.fl» or bill» of exchange.. 7. $ 22,397 $ 21,264 
« unpaid draft* or bills of exchange.... £7475-9 £719.16. 
The number of persons whose balances in our 

banks have stood for 5 years and over without any 
transactions affecting them is about 30,000. Some 
of the unclaimed deposits exceed $3,000. 1 here
must be pettv general comfort prevailing in 
try for so much money to he laid aside which is ap
parently forgotten by the owners or too small for 
them to care about.

Citr ami District Savings Hank.......... ..
Hank of Montreal.*............................
Eastern Township» Hank .......
Bank of Hamilton......................................
Bank of British North Americv.............
Merchant*' Bank of Canaila.....................
Hoyal Bank.................................................
Drmmicn Bank..........................................
Bank of New Biun*wick........................
Quebec Bank..............................................
Banque Nationale....................................
Molnoii Bank..............................................
Bank of Nota Scotia.................................
Nineteen other bank»..*...........................

, turn.
That the location in Muskoka will be regarded 

as exceedingly attractive is certain, Lake Rosscau 
of Nature’s choice spots. We trust the 

whole proceedings will tend to increase the busi- 
>f accident insurance and render it more pro

fitable to the companies.

is one

lies*

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY.

The directors of tilts company have announced 
that an interim distribution of thre* per cent, will 
he paid on the 15th of Tulv next to shareholders of 

stock of record on the 30th of June. 
Rumor says that the earnings of this Company 

satisfactory and the conservative action 
of tin directors, for having deferred until the 31st 
of August, when the company’s books close, the 
declaration of a full dividend, is commended : the 
general impression prevails that a further distribu
tion . .f three or perhaps four per cent, may lie paid 
to tin holders of common stock, after the company s 
annual statement has been completed.

ft lias been announced that the company have 
de led to erect a mill, with a capacity of 3.000 bar
rel* per day in the West, probably at Winnipeg; 
an mother mill of a like capacity is to be built m 

future, at an Eastern point, possibly 
M,,I real. Th company have also decided to erect 
a m nlier of new elevators this year, having an 
an _-c capacity of 30,000 bushels each, at differ- 
cap tv of 30,000 bushels cacli\ at different points 

iltr ghoul the Northwest.
T se important improvements, it is said, will be 

ma V hv the company out of accumulated earnings.

Total unclaimed balances, 
“ unpaid dividend»...

commun

continue

a conn-

CANADIAN FIRE UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Eire Vnder- 
writers" Association was held at the Royal Musko
ka Hotel, Muskoka, on the 26th and 27th inst. Mr. 
Alfred Wright, president, occupied the chair.

The legislation takirg off the 15 cents extra 
that was imposed on general mercantile business 
throughout the country after the Toronto confla
gration was passed, ihis will not affect some of 
the larger cities, which were otherwise dealt with.

-

the near

rate
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ment is given to superior skill, to thoroughly re
liable work, to intelligi ice and to cousu, ntioui- 
ncss. If artisans would only reflect on the-, mat- 
ters they Would realize that the arbitrary equaliza
tion of wages is a deadly blow at their personal in
dependence, and a heavy handicao on their honour
able ambition to better their social conditions. 
Imagine the effect on apprentices when thc\ learn 
that their efforts to become specially expert will 

■ meet with 110 pecuniary .reward in wages propor
tionate to their extra skill. The system is a cruel 
damper on such ambition and efforts.

The allowance for the application of the 80 i co- 
insurance clause was increased by 5 f This ap
plies universally.

There was a large attendance of members, and 
the meeting was a most successful one.

The officers elected for the ensuing year ate. 
Mr. M. C. Hinshaw, president; Mr. J. B. I.aidlaw, 
vice-president for Toronto, and Mr. P. M. Wick
ham. vice-president for Montreal.

The following attended the meeting:—F. W. Evans 
(Aetna 1. 1*. M. Wickham (Alliance), P. H. Sims 
(Alliance), Lansing Lewis (Caledonian), James 
McGregor (Commercial Union), Bcthune (Con
necticut!. H. M. Lambert (Guardian), J. Gardner 
Thompson (Liverpool X- London & Globe), Alfred 
Wright (London & Lancashire), W. B. Colley 
(London Assurance), It. Davidson (North British 
& Mercantile), Robert Tyre (Northern) J. B. Laid- 
law (Norwich Union), James Paterson (Phoenix of 
London). T. I- Dobbin (Quebec), H. M. Black- 
hum (Sum. T. L. Morrkey (Union), F. Haight 
(Waterloo). XL Pringle (Western). T. D. Richard
son (New York Underwriters) and T. Paschcll 
(German American).

,

»
RkMSAI. TO WORK ALÇNUSIUE NON-UNIONISTS—

As to the order issued by the strikers, which, if 
obeyed, will prevent employers engaging an\ man 
who is not a member of the Union, it is too glaring 
an attack on the liberty of the masters and of the 
men also, to lie justified on any rational grounds. 
The men’s self respect ought to be strong enough 
to protect them from such an outrage. Freedom 
of contract is essential to civilzation ; when men 
abandon that inalienable, natural right, a right 
which is supported by the whole power of the State 
and by public opinion, they step down to a lower 
plane of liberty and social honour.PROMINENT TOPICS.

Tin: Caiipkxtmi*’ Strike.—A large number of 
carpenters in this city went on strike this week. 
The season chosen for this action is a most unfor
tunate one fop contractors and others engaged in 
building operations, as this is the busiest time of 
the year. Many buildings an- being erected, all pro
gress on which is stopped by the strike, by which, 
if it i* not soon settled, there will he hun
dreds of artisans of other occupations out of 
work. Roofer*, plasterers, tinsmiths, furnace men, 
painters, glazier*, have to await the completion of 
carpenters' work before theft's can lie begin. The 
season is unite short for finishing houses and stores 
before winter sets in. so that there is a risk, if the 
strike is-prolonged. of many buildings being left in 
a vert undesirable condition when first snow arrives.

Tilt: Caxaimax Maxi'Kaotviierb ,.x Enulami.— 

Reports are being received daily from the delegates 
who are now in England representing the indus
tries of Canada. They scent to have a capable 
spokesman in Mr. W. K. George, who has declared, 
that the delegates do not intend to discuss the 
politics of the old country, but weic intent upon 
placing the industrial situation in Canada before 
the British public and especially pumting out the 
unrivalled attractions of the Canadain Northwest
for agricultural settlers.

At a luncheon given to the delegates by the Hon. 
Mr. Chamberlain, at Birmingham, he said, in refer 
cnee to the proposed Colonial Conference:

"They must meet without any restrictions what
ever, if there was to he a closer union of the 0do
mes. They were not colonies now, is the old sense, 
but sister States. The great question was, how to 
weld together all the diverse interests for the cutk 
upm good,—the greatest question of its kind, since 
the begtning of the world. The British Empire 
could produce everything required in the 
either luxuries, or necessities. This self-contained 
Empire would he unique in the world's history. 
Arc you going to allow the sceptre of the great Im
perial Dominion to fall from power into feebler 
hands?"

Wherever thev have gone the Canadian delegates

Tin: mi n. ix am. PAlRMaw, ought to have given 
a few months' notice of their demand for higher 
wage*, as contracts hare been let in the belief that 
wages would not he raised before they were execut
ed. in some cases, contractors will Iqsc monev by 
having, calculated on wages remaining unchanged.

The attempt to compel employers of labour to 
pay an inferior rlass of workmen as high wages as 
those who ate more expert is a gross act of tvran- 
ny. In the long run it reduces the wages of the 
clever, quick, experienced workman to that of his 
inferiors in skill and energy. There is thus a pre- have been royally received, even the populace have 
iniinu offered on incompetence, on slovenliness, on given them acclamations as they passed through 
laziness, tin “scamping," anil a direct discourage- the streets.

wa\ of
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Tilt: ask or Yarmouth.—The cashier of this 
bank, ■ ich is being wound up, is now on trial on 
a ckn of sending false returns to the Minister of
Finaii' I
were n t falsified, though some very grave irregular
ities h i occurred in the entries of one account. 
The point raised is important and the argument 
thereon will excite no little interest amongst bankers.

« • • »

At 1 ast I Gaynor and Greene cask.—The 
Supreme Court, Ottawa, has quashed the applica
tion made on behalf of Gaynor and Greene to set 
wide il)t judgment by a Quebec Court under 
which they were ordered to be extradited. This last 
judgment is understood to be final, so these persons, 
who are charged with being fugitives from United 
States' justice, will be handed over to the American 
Government to stand trial for wholesale frauds.

The rase has dragged on several years at an 
«tornii'us expense to the accused and to the United 
Sfawa government. The prolonged delay and the 
«affS' idniary changes in the procedure from time 
Ip tjmc point to some very serious defect in our laws 
rifcong to the extradition of accused foreigners, 

is honourable to a country to give an asylum to 
ose who are sought to be persecuted tyrannously 

in their own land, but it is no credit to a country to 
ifford protection to fugitive criminals.

• • • •

The Warsaw Insurrection.—A year ago we de
scribed the city of Warsaw as a hot bed of disaf
fection against Russia, and we gave an illustration 
of the intensity of the hate felt bv Poles against 
that country. No two races, or two nations, enter
tain such deadly enmity against each other as Poles 
and Russians. The iron rod of oppression has en
tered into the soul of the Polish people, who burn 
with desire to avenge their wrongs. Considering 
how utterly futile must be any rebellion against 
Russia and Germany for the purpose of restoring 
the kingdom of Poland, it is melancholy to read of 
outbreaks that onl<- end in slaughter and in the 
chains of oppression being riveted tighter. But the 
better mind of all civilized peoples sympathizes with 
thoae who demand some degree of civil, religious 
and political liberty. Russia, in withholding these, 
puts herself in antagonism to civilization. What a 
prodigious power for good, what an impetus would 
be given to the soread of Christianity, what an im
mense reddition would be made to the world's wealth 
md happiness, were such beneficent institutions 
utablished throughout that vast Empire of 1 JO 
millions of souls as would "pour peace and plenty 

smiling land,” where misery, discontent and 
the spirit of anarchy now exercise their blighting 
influence I

Peace négociation prospects.—It is announced 
that, the representatives of Russia and Japan have 
been chosen to conduct a peace Conference, and 
that it is likely these plenipotentiaries will meet 
next August. Meanwhile, the prospects of an ar
mistice are reported to be brightening.

• • * •
Germany and Morocco.—It would be an in

expressible calamity were another war cloud to ap
pear owing to the disagreement between France 
and Germany over Morocco. The interests of Ger
many in that quarter are not so much with Moroc
co itself as with the hinderland south and west of 
that country for which Germany is said to desire an 
outlet to the Mediterranean sea. The dispute is 
somewhat complicated, but the latest news favours 
a conviction that an understanding is being ar
rived at which will remove all fear of war between 
France and Germany.

The defence will be, that the returns

Ri ssia’s Peril.—The mutiny on board a Russian 
war vessel at Odessa is the worst incident that has 
yet occurred in connection with the revolt in Rus
sia. For men-of-war’s men to kill their officers and 
seize the ship is a novelty, it forebodes, we fear, 
some terrible deeds of the awful kind which 
perpetrated in the great revolution in France.2 were

Equitable Lite Election.—The trustees have 
been in session considering the procedure for the 
policy-holders voting for 28 directors, for which 
voting slips have been prepared. A number of 
directors have resigned, but matters are so shaping 
themselves that the work of re-organization will 
will probably be completed this year. A number of 
policy-holders have been threatening a demonstra
tion at Albany in reference to the Hendricks’ re
port. If policy-holders are wise they will do their 
best to let the disturbance quieten down. Nothing 

be gained by them from excited meetings, and 
their own interests as policy-holders will be
can

pro
tected and advanced by allowing the new trustees 
to work out their plans, which we have confidence 
in resulting beneficially to the policy-holders.

* * * •
Dominion Bark buwi real kstate.—The 

of King St., and Yonge St., Toronto, has been pur
chased by the Dominoin Bank. The lot is 
cupied by the bank’s office premises which 
built on leasehold property owned by the Baldwin 
estate. The next lot on Yonge St., has also been 
bought for extensions. The average price of all 
this land is $120 per square foot, which is a moder
ate figure for so central a property.

corner

now oc- 
wereI

I

1

e Germany, France, Morocco.—Germany and 
France are reported to have arrived at a good un
derstanding in regard to Morocco. The.trade of

over a
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QUERIES' COLUMN.which they are bothwhich and political power over 
anxious to secure. Germany needs colonies and new 
markets, in pursuit of which her foreign policy will 
lead to expansive movements of great moment.

In ordti to furnish our readers with info: matin 
to devote this column to replies to cor.we propose

respondents. Letters should be addressed to “Tmi 
Chronicle, Enquiry Department, Montreal."

Answers will only be given to such communications 
Tub Quebec Tax on foreign commercial trav- I -s bcar the wr|ter's name, not for publication, but 

bllkbs —The Quebec Legislature, in its last Session, ag cvidcnce „f good faith, and only to questions refer- 
imposed a tax of $300 "for each license to act as a ring ,0 mallers af general interest in regard to which 
commercial traveller by soliciting or taking orders | (he Edjtor o{ Queries' Column will exercise his own

merchandise, otherfor, or selling goods, wares or
than intoxicating liquors, or by advertising or of- Newmarket O—Yes we think
(Unmr such eoods for sale by sample, catalogue or 1455-F- O. J;, Newmarket, U res we minx
wri , list for T person firm or corporation having you would be quite safe m investing the amount
£•£ ii Can.d.." >•“ . °»*» ** “»

This is a most unfortunate tax to be attempted to j from the present price.

1 D. u.
aim mantiiaciun "-ttemnted being offtered w th the new Mexican Power bondsït 1 „ jl -, », «.*»
lets will simply ignore it by doing their business fflld EnK_The Independent Or-

rm is ^ - »• r ^ - *•criticisms by British visitors to Canada. Consider- | year ending 3tst December, 1904. 
mg the enormous value of the British market to 
Canadians, it is certainly unseemly for such a tax | (jon-ledger liabilities 
to be imposed on British houses who seek to sell 
goods in Canada.

discretion.

$8,291*3 
Ml,HI

Hail assets of

$7,749*1Balance on band............................................................ .
(Outstanding contracts amount to $242,896,000)

consisting principally of..,•••••••• • ...................
Temple building book talus (oust nearly $900,000).. $ 759,Mi 

Bv A TTI OOBAVHICAI. ebbob we were made to say I Net r,ntl] for 1904 $7,323, less than 1% of a return 
fn our last issue, “Interest on the bonds of the new I Union Trust Company’s stock (cost $2,194,600), re- 

Klcctric Light Co., Ltd., is guaranteed by | turnon investment 3 $4% $1,99$, Ml
Mexican
the Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co /’ instead of 
“Mexican Light, Heat & Power Co.”

This company is really owned by the Order and 
formed, it is stated, for the purpose of lookingwas

after the investment of the Order’s funds and in
cidentally the usual business of a Trust Company. 

The Mona bum Bank ok Toronto.—The Bill to | H,miHon r«,armrt Power, Light A Traction Com
pany’s 6% bonds (cost $160,348)................................. $ 163.W 

2,NOW
U72*#

incorporate this bank met with an unfavourable re-
b, ,b, B..kmg -ndC-mm,,,, I tow J ..........

-, sjfd 1,11 I-nance Minister stated that | p«d -t ÏI* Dee., IWi... .........

the promoters would guarantee that they had suf
ficient capital in hand to proceed with the enter
prise he would support the Bill. If, however, it
an effort to get a charter for speculative purposes t funeral «penses..............

it would be rejected. In reply to a remark that Kspsnse. of management 
“hanks arc becoming too numerous in Canada, I gum|#r 0f certificates in force 3lat Dec., 1903
Mr. Fielding said, the number of banks "should be I Number issued in 1904 .............................. .................

left to be settled by the law of supply and demand.” I

68*1
$1,701,WIncome in 1904

Disbursements.
Payments to beneficiaries, sick benefits...was

$2,161,308
627,625 $2,676*1

219,«
28,739

248*1
22,349Number censed to be in fores in 1904

American Capital in Canaha.—The Plymouth I ......................................................... . 225*9
£7rwC,U KT-XiS™/*‘d-t A „i„ -, VIA. I, .W *•«* -

lars in a plant to employ 500 men. The town will I $14.123. an<l •" '902 '3.283- .
give a fixed assessment and extend it, boundaries The rates, we understand, are ample tor the ew 
to include the works—if reports from that locality I tinued payment of death benefits, but not r 
are correct I other benefits wheih the order has been paywf

______________ —______
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the Common «took. The general trend of the trading here 
If dealt In below under the tltlen of varlou» stock*.

There Is no change In money conditions In Montreal, 
and ample supplies tor market requirements are obtain
able from the hanks on call at t%. The call rate In New 
York to-day was 2V1 per cent, while In I»ndon the rate 
was 2 per cent

The quotations for money at continental points are as 
follows:—

F.xtri -^.inct in management seems to be one of 
the w • <t features of the order. At the end of the 
year, the General Fund out of which the expenses 
of mai. igement ate paid, was overdrawn $407,582.

D. f)., Sydney.—A loan of $35,000 repayable in 
ii years in quarterly instalments of $1081.50 each, 

i#i } interest quarterly, or 7 i per annum. Market. Hank.pays Haris...........
Berlin........
Amaterdam 
Vienna.... 
Brussels ...

3
11 3
If'
a

?

PBRSOlf AUB.

The liyit sales of C.P.R. this week were made at 162, and 
the stock closed offered at 162%. The transactions weie 
limited and only 1,031 shares were dealt In during the 
week. One sale of 6 shares of the new stock was made at 
161. The earnings for the third week of June show an 
increase of $39,000.

Ms. W. 8. Dresse*, agent for the Royal Insurance Co., 
st Sherbrooke, was In the city for a few days recently. 
He reports business In Sherbrooke generally good.

The ltoyal Insurance Company has apolnted Mr. Wm. 
H. Leacock as Inspector of the Agencies of the Lite De
partment In the Province of Ontario with headquarters in 
Toronto. Mr. Leacock has been connected with the New 
York Life lor the past two years as general agent and Is 
weU known both In Ontario and Quebec.

: ♦ see
The Grand Trunk Railway Company's earnings for the 

third week of June show a decrease of $10.200. The 
stock quotations as compared with a week ago are as 
follows:—

I

The kki-besehtative» or tue Bta.miaru Life Ahsvkaxce 
Vcoii'am from Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed- 
vard Island and New Brunswick met at Amuerst, N.S. 
on Friday June 9th last and proceeded to Kldnlsh, N. S. 
The Country Club," where they tendered Mr. O. H. 
Allan, chief Inspector of the above company, a banquet at 
which an address and presentation of a Sliver Tea Ser
vice was made to him. The occasion was Mr. Allan’s ro
ulement from the Company to assume the Provincial 
Management of the Mutual Lite Insurance Company of 
Canada lor the Province of Quebec, a.so to mark the 21st 
aaalversary of Mr. Allan's connection with the Standard

A week ago. To-day.
I First Preference. . 

Second Preference 
Third Preference..

108 1 108 I0sOR
49491

»

Montreal Street Railway advanced to 223V, and rloeed 
with 222 bid, and advance of 4 points tor the week. Des
pite the distinct advance in price, very little of the stock 
came out and the total transactions amounted to 1,179 
shares. The earnings for the week ending 24th Inst, show 
an Increase of $2,437.46 as follows:—

II

Life.»

Increase. 
$ 1,094.HR 

188 82 
466.78 
660.36 
301.92 

*1,630.46 
1,366.16

Sunday...., 
Monday.... 
Tuesday... 
Wednesday. 
Thursday.. 
Friday ....
Sal unlay ...
•Decrease.

$9,117.20
8,119.09
8,075.66
8,112.18
8,357.34
8,860.81

10,662.14

■TOOK EXCHANGE NOTES
* 1

Wednesday, p.m. June 28, 1906.
Ill

Trading this week waa not eery active, but the market 
had some Interesting teat urea, and prices held Arm, 
with a tendency to advance. The scarcity of public trad
ing continues evident, but the lack of liquidation shows 
commence In general conditions. The belief that the 
Urge majority of stocka at present are very strongly held, 
su» warranted. Trading for the rise la, however, awalt- 
»g the war situation. Until It la known whether hoetili- 
Ues arc to continue, the probabilities point to a circum
scribed volume of business. II peace negotiations arj 
cwcsassful the Indemnity queetionwlll be the chlel factor to be 
reckoned with, and once the redistribution In this connec
tion Is uccompllahed, a broadening and comblent situa
nte will probably develop. Lake of the Woods Common, 
which has been practically neglected lor some weeks past, 
iwaie Into prominence In the last lew days The declara- 
tkm by the Directors of the Company of an Interim divi
dend or 3 per cent payable on 16th July to holders of re
cord on ;iuth Inst, stimulated the atock and caused an ad
vance of oyer flye pointa The announcement of the 
dividend was accompanied by the statement that a further 
Mvldend tor the full year will be considered on the 31st 
August the end of the Company'» Hscal year, and while

»R
in-
I. * * * *

Toronto Hallway continues dull and the week’s trans
action» brough out 476 shares. The stock with 105% bl l 
as compared with 106 laat week. The earnings for ths 
week ending 24tb Inst, show an Increase of $6.976.25 AS * 

follow»:—

W
W

'»!
Ml
,W Increase.

$ *816.79 
1,243.96 
1,476.11 
1,192.72 
1,168.77 
1,1811)8 
1,628.61

Sunday,,,., 
Monday.... 
Tuesday .... 
Wednesday 
Thursday...
Friday........
Saturday ... 
•Decrease.

$1,395.62
7,866.41
8,262.00
8,097.66
7,982.80
8,051.94

10,901.9*

jm

,«
,7»

• wee
There haa been a decided advance In the price of Twin 

City, the atock selling up to 114 and closing with 1X35*
1 bid, a .gain of 2% pointa for the week, but the rise was 
, accomplished on a small amount of trading, and during 
I the week 765 «hares changed hands. The last day for 

WhlDK .mclaUy la promised, It Is generally believed that settlement for the Rights will be Friday 30th Inst., an l
•a nidluoaal dividend of at least 3 per cent will be paid the highest price yet realized has been %. equivalent to
at the end of the year. The known earning» of the Com- an advance of 2% pointa In the price of the new stock.
Ray would warrant an even larger distribution should It The earnings for the second week of June show an In
ks considered advisable to pay more than 6 per cent in crease of $7,163.06.

JM

y*

WM

con-
tk

*1

à
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marie at 104%. The «lock will «ell X. D. of 1 |, r .eat n 
30th Inet The salee In the Preferred stock t>: . ight oat 
246 shares, the last transactions being marie at 13.

Ogilvie Preferred closed at 139%. and the last .îles wtn 
made at 140. The Company are offering 1400.0' ■ of Pn. 
ferred stock to the preferred shareholders of t . ord os 
30th Inst., at par, In the ratio of 1 new share for every 
4 shares of Preferred stock then held. The rig!, to ssb- 
scribe terminates on the 20th July, and the 11 ret pay
ment-of *26 per share Is due on 27th July, tie lialaan 
being payable *26 per share on 27th of August and |U 
per share on 27th September. The new l'refemi 
stock will rank for the full dividend for tie quarter 
ending 30th November 
new issue should be vtorth In the neighborhood of «% Is ; 
points.

tne most active stock In this week’sDetroit Railway was 
market, and the strength that the stock has maintained 
In face of pro lit taking tales on the dividend declaration, 

The closing bid to-day was 93%, the earn- 
and the last sales were 

traded In to the extent of

is noticeable.
price as prevailed a week ago,
made at 93%, The stock was .................
7,161 shares. It Is generally believed that as Detroit be- 

generally distributed, It will advance to bigh
ts expected to be touched within the 

for the third week of

rumen more 
er figure* and par 
next few months. The earnings 
June show an Increase of *16,008.

* *• »
involved 62 shares this week, andHalifax Tram sales 

the closing bid was 102 X. D. equivalent to 10314. 1906. The Rights to this

* * * *Toledo Railway was In greater demand and 1.160 shares 
dealt In. The closing bid Is fractionally low at 84%.were Per «el

• e Call money In Montreal.
Call money in New York.
Call money in London....................
Hank of England rate...................
Consols..............................
Demand Sterling..............
60 days' Sight Sterling..

to the extent of 76 
decline of % of a point 

has advanced In price, and

was traded In. Havana Common 
shares, and closed with 14 bid, a 
lor the week. The Preferred L_ 
on transactions of 142 shares, touched 66%, a gain of l 1 

points from the last sales a week ago.

as eeesNeeeeesees

• * • *
Thursday, p.m. June 29, 

To-day's market was unimportant with the except 
some slight weakness which developed In Detroit „ Jw 
afternoon. The stock after selling at%gg all day, ww 
offered down to X 93%, and closed with 93 bid, but than 
were no sales under 93% and over 600 shares hsnjrt 
hands at this price. Twin City Rights were In fair de 
mand at between % and %. Montreal Power was stor
ed at 91% In the morning, but did not sell under Ilk. 
and closed at 91% bid. A list of the day's total tr 
actions will be found below.

ess*
RAO Is In small demand and closed with 70% bid, a 

decline of 1% point, for the week, and 297 share, changed 

hand*.
* * * *

Only 60 shares of Mackay Common were dealt In dur
ing the week, and the closing bid was 39% X. D., equiva
lent to an advance of % point for the week. The Pre- 
,erred Block also figured In the week's business to the 
extent of 60 sh.tws. and cUwed with 71% X. D. bid, equiva

lent to a % point for the week.

Montreal Power show*ed an advancing tendency and 

sold up to 92%. but has reacted again and closed w 
91% bid. a gain of % point over last weeks closing bid 
and on a fair business totalling 3,188 shares

• • • *

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
• I * •
1 around 116 to the extent of 223Montreal Cotton sold 

shares, and closed with 118 bid.
THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1905.

Hoamwo eoaiD.e s • •
Is easier In price and closedDominion Iron Common 

with 22% bid, a loee of 1% points on quotation lor the 
involving 1,185 shares. The Pre- 

closing with 72% bid as compared

No. et MeMo. of
Shores

*5r p. * ................. *5*
ao Toronto Ry.......... lo5H

too Drtrcit ................... 93»
}C R. H. Os »eee sees

SC “ ............. 70H
50 Havana Tfd.56S
15 Toledo.................
35 Twin .........

170 Twim Rights.......

Prise

week on transactions
fmvd Is also lower, _ 4|
with 73% a week ago, but only 136 share, came out In the 

firm at 87. and *166,000 were

co Iron Com............
1$ Bell Telephone Rt«. I$4 
25 Lk of Wood, pfd ... IIJ 
25 Iron Pfl
10 Scotia Com ......... $1
45 Bank of Toronto-., 13c 
6 Hoche'aga Beak... r" 

$l5 Textile Pfd

W
trading. The llonds are 
dealt In during the week.

'U• • • • 3$
has been practically out of the 

being dealt In. The closing bid Is 
The Preferred stock changed hand»

i!j%Dominion Coal Common l"H “ ..........
$250 Textile Bonds ....»

12$ “ .........

H
»-■trading, only 76 shares 

I point lower at 79%. 
to the extent of 817 shares, the last sales being made at 

*26,000 of the Bonds were traded In, the clos- 
belng 99 bid, unchanged from last week.

18 CH»5 .. 9'H ISO50 Po-er
50 Iron Com..,......... *aH

siX
.. Mr/,00 Winnipeg Bda. lef 

roo Iron Bondi
115% while 
Ing quotation S' ».................... 11%KO

s s s s
Nova- Beotia Steel Common has again developed weak

ness and sold down to 63, recovering to 63% at the close, a 
decline of 2% points from last week's quotation. The 
trading brough out 836 shares. The Preferred stock sold 
at 114, and 26 shares were dealt In. There was no sales 

In the Honda

*S
arvassoov »o*«r>.

95 Twin Right»....
100 ” •
175 Power ...............

25 Coal Com.........
$ Scotia Pfd..........

*2voo‘côaUeônd»... ... 4»
I 8,000 Iran Bonds.... 
sy.ioo * ••••

is R * 0...
33S -

15 “
400 Scotia 

< Ogilvie, PH 
a BtUTelephone. ... >54 

Ilo Twin Rights.....

.. *
1'8
71854 114140
u>e e es

Wood» Common advanced to 106. and cloa-Uka of the
ed with 103% bid, a nominal gain of 8% points for the

and 660 shares changed hands The last «alas were

If
*5 «7as

wees.

t 2 
X



The ■ 'ss traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Cinadi.i Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South v ore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, T nto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United A 
and Havma street railways, up to the most recent Ms,. '
dateob' unble, compared with the corresponding June............

period I ir 1903 and 1904, were as follows : ,B 1
Grand Tsunk Railway,
ijoj. 1904.

$10,«11,313 $9,391,638
1903. 1904. 1905, Increase

$673.710 $647.978 $619,911 Dec. 18,067
619,570 656,689 657,841
647,913 695,818 648,170
971,340 076,080 978,651
635,497 <70,758 643,759
701,-96 711,605 1663,858
699,716 730,011 689,811

Toronto Strut Railway.

Month 1903. 
$161,176 

174.519 
>77,593 
191,619 
185,811 
«37.010 
183,810 
174,039 
199.115 

Week ending, 1903.
41.171 
37.431 
40,475

Increase
$17,554

17,431

1904.
183,7*3
'98.337
107,481
•11.356

7.887
6,861

'9®5
$101,317

115.768

l
August.. . 
September. 
Sctober... 

. '.90S. Increase November. 
$10,«81,415 $1,089,787 December.

li
14
101,344

Y||i1 ’ list# « 198,i$o
a 13,66aAril 30

task ending. I DC. 
I,ll6
4,791
6,260

19C4 '90S
50,884
51,814
54,194

MJune 7Rsj 7 49.7
46,822
48,034

1,173
“ 47,658 1414

11II 2.57'3' 16,999
48,747
40,100

|«se 7 Twin City Ratio Tianiit Company. 
1904.

*3*9.354 
310,180 
338,S8o 
331,615 
358,344
365.897

it Month, 
January .. 
February , 
March

'903.
8310,084 
i*o.947 
317.839 
3IS.465 
337,699 
346,018
361,701 
363.579 
370,349 
346,673 
333.414 
357,451 

Week ending. 1903.
June7•••••***■* $83,982

lrc.
10,111
9,634

11,304
10,114
19.301

1905.11.
*349.4*9

319,811
359,884
331,719
3S7,645

Canadian Pacific Railway .
1903. 1904, 1905- Increase

$17.'57.'>°o $17.008,000 818,753,000 $1,745,000 April..........
May..............
June............
July.............

Dec. 46,000 Anguif •. 
5.000 S .ptember. 

39,000 October...
November. 
Dieember.

1
Vsui to .Isle.

Miy .................
Gnon Tuaffic Eauninos 

1903. 1904. 1905.
$916,000 1,018,000 971,000
908,000 987,000 991,000
948,000 983,000 1,012,000

Increase 38I.I14
386,629
371,476

Week ending
Jane

14
365.938
351,433
374,73*

1904.
$84,560

83,778
85,159

II
Nrt Tuaffic ÉaININCI.

1903. 1904.
$916.771 $357.651 
741.741 o»*.54i 

850,854 
. 1,493.173 411,533 
. 1,3*3.157 ',391,5*5 

1,146,055 M49.9H
1,3'8.$17 1,449 651
1.434,101 ',517.930 
1,101,166 1,168,808 
1,654,017 1,466,114 
1,477.9»! '.669.5«
1,5*1.145 1,661,669

Inc.
8*54210
219,606
331,973
i‘9,273

1905.
$411,668

302,171
1,181,817

531,806

M *.
[■»>•
Feb ..................... . ,
Marti,........................

Inc.1905.
$90,102
90,93'
9I.U0

#5.541
7.153

»
14,*■•*•■••• 81,779

77,9070 5,87121
AS*’'n
Mlf lessee see* 
flSti eusse» sees*Id Halifax Blxctiic Tbamwav Co., Ltd. 

Railway Receipts,la- fui»
t> Asgaal... 
14. ■ Septnmhei

Month. 
January.. 
Febrnnry. 
March ... 
April,,,,

Jane,...,
I»iy...........
August... 
September 
October... 
November 
December

Inc.1901.
♦ ■0,867

1904
10,677

9.894
11.151
'1,145
11,074
•4,051
17,518
17.401
I?.**»

1905.
$10,256 Dec. 421 

7,186 
9,3H 

10,516 •• 619

Mf .sieee so
hutcwber . . . . . . . . .
Os. sober

1.705
" 1,830

9.3**
10,195
\i\\n

u,$44
15.941
I*,?**
18.494 
H.055 
■ 1,220 
Il,l60 

Week ending. 1903.
$1,5*6 

>.575 
2,840

. 15708,709 13.689,804 

Cana ian Noathrin Railway. 
Grori Traffic Earnino». 

July 111,1903 to 
June 30, 1904 
♦3,114,800 

■ 904.
64,100 
67,900 
68,400

Total

8
lily 111,190110 
Jane JO, 1903 
|i,3°MS0 

Week ending.

11,434
,085Incrente 

**«0,350 11
11.163

1904.
*2,910

2.951
3.513

"EE I-’
11,500 4

1905.
82,400 
84,800 
89,900

Dolvtn, South Shoi* A- Atlantic.
1903. 1904. 1905.* Increnne

#59,895 $50.051 $53391 $3,34°

Inc. 
Dec. 190

1905.
$1,710

1,839
3^46

Jew 7
14. 113II 21 477

1,1 ■ Weak ending. Lighting Receipts.
4 1904 I nr. 

Pec. 650
$?3%

".9*4
10,513
10,156
9.010
8,368
*,35'
8,826

10,781
13,186
14,100
16.611

1905 
$ I5,<*7 

14,180 
12,719 
11,964

Jim 7.1 $ '6.317 
14,117 
11,718 
11,116 

9,756
8,998
8,951
9,596

11,710
14.109
i<^73
17,684

January.. 
February.

■ 905 Increase March........
$ 201,096 18,710 April

184.131 17,109 May
106,725 >3,036
200,910 
232,999

0 MonteraiStisit Railway.
1904.

$ 182,3*6 
167,013 
183,689 
'84,905
H7,34i
•19.565

47II0 ■ Mouth 
. ■limsry.-.. 

15 — library..

I
1 «

170,050
170,773* 
*03.454»
..... .
*04.45». »

week endkag. 1903.
48,7e* 
45,879 
44,005

'S*

3
June ....

16,005 July...........
15, 68 Augnet.., - 

September 
October., 
November 
December

M8*
a.,Ri-i

17b

■ October...
■ Sssewber.
H latte her

116,195
119.633
101,147
*08,418
1014.
48,134
51,959
53.474

Detroit Unitrd Railway. 

1904
$87.045 

. 9',1'i 
• 91,706

Week ending 
Jane 7....................

Increase
10,487
*.347

15.008

1905
Increase

5,140
1905.
53,174 
53,005 46
60,390 6,916

97,53»
99,665

lo7.7'4

X"J*7--
M14....n 21II •##,f'k

711 Havana Electhc Railway Co.

•9»5.
39,165

39,979

Toeonto Strrrt Railway.
■«04.11 Increase

$17.610
•6.473
*3.371

Morh. 1905.
179.3*0 $ 196.970
■68,904 185,377
'•ji*43

1903. Week ending
June 5...............

Increase
«.SIS
7,505

m
1904M> fW7...

ramsi., $ 161,938 $
146.339 
'59.943

•Strike, t Spaaisk SUsee.

*31,75081 12 •■•••• iMH 3M79
*07,014 31^60

s*.®»?
19$20

*7
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STOCK LIST
Reported lor Tm Cbeohicli by R. Wlleon-Smlth * Ce., 100 Bt. James Street, Montre» 

Corrected to June, 88et., 1808, P.M.

I.

per cent, on 
Inreetmei.t

for cenUff• 
of Root 

to paid ep 
Capital, p

HoeingDividend 
for leet 

half year

value
of oee

valueOapltel 
paid up.

Oapltel
eubeerlbed

* hmi IHiiew,
treble.FuadRANKS.

Percent. A eked HidPer Cent1*
■ m m« «i8

‘jtt

Sift 90 
82 60

April «M
. . I» .I.». Z

4âsi.Api.j.i," 
Janu.r, j.l,

m m ,M*.............*
MO June pm

IW<14 AW «1W
MW4T0Hrltieh North Aroertea. 

Oanadlen Hank of Conn 
Crown Hunk of 
Dominion^—

4 V6VI 3*»A»»A<*

"ïjsa
••?,Î5 -M-

Jgi SS» 
ssai assss.noojeo I i.oon.ooo
1.500,00' IJ00.0UP

944,073 844.073
«.000.909 «A»,*»
1 000,900 1.09U.090
a.wo.w, 9.000,ooo

14 A* A* 14.000.000

VW 000 600 000
S.1MJ9» 2.109 AW
1.600.000 I, VO,000
2AOO.OOD lAOO.oro
1.000.000 I jOOO.1100

190,000 190.009
848,S8T 928,317

l.BOOjWO 1.990.000
8.000.009 8.000,006
1.900,090 1J09.000

1.900.999 1.996A09
890,099 
9OM00 
WM1J09 

3 000.099

9.09 -.390 1923,276
1.889,199 1.886.130

1JMO.OOO 
400 000

800.900 806.000

109
ii*VI 179 i«i 4 70moiMB 4Tunnofapo.........

10<I94 00 
SMI

MO V) 
83 88

2.100,881
i-sa

B00 000

6 83in*
140 «0

........Noohelnea ....
I "Banque Nationale

100
4 16100

so

82 44Kfi 91 .Ian890AM) 
8.909 000

J«ti« ::: ^

229 28ft' g *********** 1 •

iii■rrjSSS25Jü.v.-::v.

Metropolitan Hank ...
i«w

iiis
M 100'■« 82 let100I'»».

I m60100 00 
71.41iSS

000 909 
9.378 2*0

«00.900
lÂBtgM

440000

176,000

1/01.900 
*,000 000 

400 000

3 or.loo I1"momone..........
Montreal........

100I9V09
100.00 
40 00 

100 00 
4100

Jnnuary Ji] 
February At,

•lune |w.
March 4e

mtneurteh •••••New Hr 
Nova *♦«
sjntuno.,
%y?,éUh'ni Ba.ïfui: :::

S 77100 896 00 
141 00
in oo

4 3ft 111100 I**»to4 IH100

16097#People’s Rank of N . » ... ..............
Prorlnelal Bank of Canada ....
tiST*:.'**

Sovereign Rank ......

10.)
m ÎS.

iift40 00 moo lune Un.I0t)
I 66199'HIH*' February à 15 

Feb.MayAkgJwMl60

60noV» June Dw

S:
June
Feb^ Ai|

fib* m

1,000,000
49 A®"
79AO0
I0.WW

1,390,000

700.900
970,600

1.01» «no 
MM°B
St,'N»

utaudurd .............
RfiSKS.*

Ht .l'»bns

199M-
10< •18.76 

190 
11». 00

88.09 
74.17 
40 00 
ft»» 00
l| 09

HM»
292.781

I.OOu.OW
100

mii 2344 70 OntooTween ke.......
too |R

IUn. of HUl'lte .11
miiUnion 1____

Union Bank of Canada . 
We tern ..............................

149] 140« 99HO
106
:«

faraNM.M.........

MiecBLLAweore Stocks.

SÏÏ.S8Soü«ïfi.oi*:r*::
CanadaOeeeral KleeUle .... 
Ounaillaa Partie
Com mer rial Cable .
Detroit Kleetrte Ht .

Dominion Coal Preferred........
go Common

Dominion Tertile Oo ^

Dorn. IronJ

Ian A pi Ail On.

sr'ï
.0036.69136,907 P7.9I0W9

\3ft5

*«.0*»A»
usa

1,000.000

7.978.100 
1.700,900 
1.475.001) 

101.400.009 
15A99.999 
12.690.000

3.009AM
I6A99.099
1.606.90)
2A9MB9

20A09.006
i.oooaoo

18.999.999
I0.999A99
1AM A#
1.799AM
8.871,090

690.M»

I»1
I <*l 6 9*94 m ....

94 M>

Mi 16.' 60 

*94»
I

i|^âl1004 989,1 A 14.79 • ii100

Ian. 4M100 4
79*

si is
5 tu
74 T9*

"Ü1*
"mm

1»
1009 000 0)0 

1,947 AM 
20,000.0»

Com........... 100
100 n w
10(1 74

Iii.i.i.» ». * *u»mu.
4o PM •••••.*»..

a .m.» Tr»«w»r o*. vii.............
H. mil ton Klwum »«■ u” —-------

I. 1.,Ml0.1.1 0°.!
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NTO« H LINT Continued.
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Imperial Bank of Canada.
The Thirtieth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial 

Bank of Canada wae held <u pursuance of the term* of 
the Charter at the Banking House of the Institution, list 
June, 1906.

The chair was taken by the President, Mr. T. R. Merritt, 
and the Assistant General Manager, Mr. E Hay, was re
quested to act as Secretary.

Mr. Lynd hurst Ogden. Mr. R. H. Temple and Mr. W. 
Gibson Casaele were appointed Scrutineers.

The General Manager read the Report of the Directors 
and the Statement of Affairs.

THE REPORT.
The Directors be* to submit to the Shareholders their 

Thirtieth Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the affaire 
of the Bank as on list May, 1906, glrln* the result of 
the business of the Bank for the year which ended that 
day

Out of the Net Profits of the year, after making full 
provision for all had and doubtful debts and for the 
usual contributions to the Pension and Guarantee Funds:

(e) Dividends have been paid at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum, amounting to $300,000

(9) Bank Premises Account has been credited with 
$26,041.73

(r) Rest Account has been Increased by $160,000.
(d) Profit and Lose Account has been Increased by 

$36,909 49.
Branches of ths Bank have been opened during the 

Slot May. 1906. _________

year at Arrowhead B.C.; Balgonle, N.W.T.; Bro., ivies 
N.W.T., and In Toronto at St- Lawrence Market] 
Branches are being opened at New Llskeard, Ont., md at 
the Upper Bridge, Niagara Falls, Ont

The authority given at the Annual Meeting In 19f>2 to 
Increase the Capital Stock by $1,600,000, of which $500,- 
000 was Issued that year, has been further availed of by 
the Issue of the remaining $1,000,000, which will tv allot
ted to Shareholders at a premium of 100 per cent in the 
proportion of one new share for each three shares held 
on 30th June of this year. The additional Capital will 
enable the Bank to keep pace with the development of 
the country, and to accept a share of the new hu.ineee 
which will be the result thereof, besides adding i„ ths 
total amount of the notes of the Bank authorised to be 
placed In circulation.

Mr. J. A. M. Aiklns, K.C, and Mr. William Whyte, a 
Vice-President of the Canadian Pacific Railway, have bees 
appointed to and have accepted the position of local 
Directors at Winnipeg.

A By-law will lie submitted for your approval changing 
the date of the Annual Meeting from the third Wednes
day In June to the fourth Wednesday In May. which your 
Directors think will be n more convenient date

The Head Office and Branches of the Bank lutve all 
been carefully Inspected during the year, and your Direc
tors desire to express their satisfaction with the faithful 
and efficient manner In which the Staff performed 1 heir 
duties.

THOMAS R. MERRITT, President

30th ANNUAL BALANCE SHEET.

IJABIUTIBS. ASSETS.

Notes of the Bank In circulation........................$1,671,677 00
Deposits not bearing Interest.. $4.347.290 06
Deposits bearing Interest (Including____

Interest accrued to date).. .,19,629,678 12

Gold and Silver Coin 
Dominion Government Notes .. 3.634.4D0 00

$ 826,600 61

•$4,461,000 61
Deposit with Dominion Govern

ment for security of note
circulation............................................

Notes of and cheques on other
banks.....................................................

Balance due from other banks In
Canada..................................................

Balance due from Agents In the
United Kingdom............................

Balance due from Agents In 
Foreign Countries..........................

$23.976.968 17 
156.232 78Deposits by other Banks In Canada

145,000 06 

1,039,938 59
Total liabilities to the public............................... **9000000 00
Capital Stock (paid up)......................
Rest Account...............................v ••'
Dividend No. 60, (payable let June,

1905), 6 per rent.........................
Rebate on bills discounted .. .. 
Balance of Profit and Loan Account 

carried forward.. •• .. •. ••

$3.000,000 00
340,952 80

150.000 00 
65.231 64 •44,060 g) 

1,697.217 91176,616 06
3,391,747 69

$7,6*8,170 31
Dominion and Provincial Govern

ment Securities 
Canadian Municipal Securities and 

British or Foreign, or Col
onial Public Securities other
than Canadian.................................

Railway and other Bonds. De
bentures and Stocks...................

$ 461,402 09

1,601 291 44 

1,409,668 16
2,262.261 61 

2,686,665 85
Cell and Short Loans on Stocka 

and Bonds In Canada................

$16,676.087 M
Other Current Loans. Dlerounts

and Advances...................................
Overdue debt* (Ices provided for)........................
Reel Estate (other than bank premises).. .. 
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold by the Bank 
Bank premises, Including Safes. Vaults and 

Office Furniture, at Head Office and
Branches......................................................................

Other Aeeeta, not Included under foregoing 
heads

$1$,673.718 81 
30,927 20 
36,27s 31 
87,999 66

700,000 06 

613 96 •

$36.066,6*6 64 $33,006,6*6 «4
2.
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Ihperi Bah*.—Continued.
n ? PROFIT AND LOtS ACCOUNT. t?

KfidP No. 59, 5 per cent (paid 1st December Balance at credit of account 31st May, 1901,
brought forward.......................................................

Profits for the year ended 31st May, 1906, after 
deducting charges of management and 
Interest due depositors, and after making 
full provision for all bad and doubtful 
debts, and for rebate on bills under 
discount

$160,000 00 

150,000 00

$110,608 6619011
Divide No. 60, 6 per cent (payable 1st June,

19*5)

$300,000 00 
150,000 00

25.011 73 
. .. 176,616 06

Trsnsfc: red to Rest Account...................................
off Bank Premises and Furniture ' 610,951 22Written

Account............................ ................... .
Balance of Account carried forward,. $661,667 78

$661,667 78

REST ACCOUNT.

Balance at Credit of Account 31st May, 1901 
transferred from Profit and Lobs Account

$2,850,000 00 
160,000 00

I

$3,000,000 OO

Rogers, Wm. Hendrle, Jas. Kerr Osborne, Charles Cock, 
ahutt.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. T. R. 
Merritt was elected President, and Mr. D, R. Wilkie, Vice- 
President for the ensuing year.

By order of the Board.

The usual motions were submitted and carried 
unanimously.

The Scrutineers reported the following gentlemen 
elected directors for ensuing year, viz.: Messrs. T. R. 
Merritt. D. It Wilkie, Wm. Ramsay, Robert Jeffrey, Ellas 

Toronto, 21st June, 1906.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

more will pan out for the Insured. It would be well for 
the people ho Insured In these little and feeble home 
concerns to call on their neighbors who had policies In 
companies of this city and Just Inquire how much they 
ekpect to get. They will find the losses have already been 
paid In full and that nobody insured In a company it 
Hartford had to worry a minute as to wether his com
pany was going to be able to settle. Any enm|iany is good 
until there Ir a tire, but that Is Just the time that people 
Insure against.—"Hartford Courent."

•Fotcs and Items,
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Ottawa Clearing House.—Total for week ending Juno 
S, 1106 Clearings, $2,378,982; corresponding week last 
rear, $2,254,784.

Convention or Accident Underwriters.—As many of 
the delegates who will attend the Convention of Accident 
Underwriters to be held In Muskoka next month, will pro
bably Htay a while in Toronto, a Committee has been foru. 
ec to give them any desired Information. The office of 
this committee Is at 61-65 Adelaide 8t. East, In the Ontario 
Accident Company’s building.

A New Wrinkle Fire insurance legislation has de
veloped another new feature. A Bill is before the Ten
nessee Senate providing at companies shall attach to 
every policy issued an itemized schedule of the rate 
charged—"a detailed statement or itemized schedule 
showing the basis rate for the class of property insured, 
and where the rate charged is in excess of the basis rate 
said statement shall show each deficiency, risk or hazard 
for which an additional charge is made and the addition
al rate charged for each.” Failure to do this, under the 
BUI, subjects the company to a forfeiture of an amount 
equal to the premium. We are not sure that this is an 
objectionable law; there arc possibilities in it that may 
be developed into practical blessings. A judiciously 
planned schedule of rates fairly applied in connection 
with 1 system of insurance practice conforming faithfully 
with the provisions of such a law may result in removing 
much of the friction constantly existin h tween insurers 
and insured. If it had this result rt would also obviate 
many of the differences arising over rates between com
panies and tueir representatives. Little difficulty and 
expense would be incurred in furnishing with every policy 
written an itemized schedule of the rate. Such a system 
to show, in addition, how the defect charges are arrived 
at. That would be seve -e —"Assurance.”

Comforting the Aged.—in reference to the rtartlbig 
In the assessment* of a well-known fraternalMvnce

loc let y and the plea that the members have been paying 
la the i«iHt for cheap term insurance and that the price 
wm ridiculously low, the “Insurance Press’’ says: “Tlila 

the venerable. Heretofore they have believedis news to
theoft-n i>oate<l assurances that their assessments were 

tor the balance of their lives. They thought•dequah'
tut they had whole life policies. Now they turn out to 
b, only of the term variety. But "they should remembei 
tint the; have had their protection in pant yearn rldlcu- 
lowly cheap," and have been supported by I be younger

Such Milice for the aged brother Is beautiful. To i-oru- 
ton the declining years of the worn and weary Is one of 
the glorious beauties of th* fraternal system."

Wzak \ni> Btbojio Coili-AHira.—They have been flgur-. 
lag op how the tailed fire Insurance companies of Belli- (

'I
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ONTARIO BANK.
Report of Annual Meeting of Shareholders.

of the Shareholders of the Ontario Bank was held at the Banking House, Toronto, on
The Annual Meeting

June noth. I9''5 .. n .. cockburn Dona 11 Mackay, John Flett, F M. Purdy. Henry Lowndes,

M«.re j! K MmdonaM. A U.wn.le. and F. M. Purdy were appointed scrutineer,.

rt mr"l‘î.y ^g,tnh'pref^,°tW!",thre"slrcholder. the Forty-eighth Annual Report, for the year ending 3U, 
May^XXr with Z usual -tatemen, ,,t Asjjts and UabllltMa.

Thêl"ne“tnïX. M™“d^urtmg Charges of Management. Interest accrued upon deposit, and making pro- ^

vision for led and doubtful debts, were..................................................................................... ....................... ..........
$207,115 71

..............$ 5062 #

Dividend 3 per rent, payable 1st June. 1905
Added to rest............... .... •• ......................
Reserved for OfBcer,' Pension Fund................

$45,000 00 
. 45.000 00 
. 50,000 00 
. 5.000 00

-$145.000 M

$02.445 71nu'KîTürîî.'iîïr'ii'SïïS 1,, m.~( ■»« »»• «• r"r'-1 “•
lEFHrBrEE Sw - -——“ - 1

A Branch of the Bank has been opened at Holstein, O it 
All the Offices of the Bank have been Inspected during the year.

GENERAI. STATEMENT
LIABILITIES

O. R R. COCKBURN.
President,

.. ..$1.600,000 00 

.. .. 660,000 00
. .. 62,445 79
.. .. 1,147 62
.. .. 46,000 00
.. .. 136,490 71

Capital Stock paid up..........................................

Balance of Protits carried forward...............
Dividends Unclaimed .. .. .. -................
Dividends payable 1st June, 1906 ................
Reserved for Internet and exchange .. ..

Notes In Circulation ................................
Deposits not bearing Interest..........................
Deposits bearing Interest .. .. • ••
Due to Agents of Bank In Great Britain .

$2,394.084 11
$ 1.186,230 00 

1.580,102 26 
10,069,224 60 

513.032 17
$13.348,-89 M

-
$16,712.673 14

ASSETS.
..............$ 128.737 90
.............. 418.230 60
.............. 437.963 78
..............  388.407 20
..............  35.821 68
............... 72,102 41
.............. 1,458.957 90
.............. 621,393 34

Gold and Sliver Coin ...........................................................
Government and Demand Notes . ............................
Notes of and Cheques on (Xher Banks.....................
Balances Due from Banks In Canada......................
Balances Due from Banks In United States .. ..
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note! inulat on .. ..
Bonds and Securities .. .. ..................... ,................
Call lxwns on Stock, and Bonds..................................

Bills Discounted and Current 1 salts......................
Overdue Debts .. .... ••• • • •• .............
H«*»l Kwtât* (other than Bank nr omlne*) •
Mort Kane* on Heal Ratate aold .. .. • • • • • • • •
Bank Premises (Including Furniture. Safee, etc.)

The Ontario Bank, $16,742.673 *

Toronto, tint May. 1906- . .. 0 Mc°,,‘L
After a few eemarlm by the chjdrman Ute report was adapted ^ of ^ 0nUr| , tek
-rK ÏÏÏ ttZ General M.n.cer and other officers of the Bank for the aatlsfartn*

^ th. following gentlemen duly elect*, DlJ

for the ensuing year vis Mackay, R D Perry. Hon R Harcourt. R. Grass, T Walmsley, John Flett
r^B.Umït'Te name afternoon! when Mr George R R Cockburn was elected President and Mr. 

Donald Mackay. Vice-President.

The Ontario Brink
Toronto, June tOin. 1906.

■

$3.461,614 71
$12.120.166 22 

7.398 22 
25.000 00 

3.600 00 
126.000 00

/
■m

$13.281.068 M
-

tore

C McCHIJa 
Qmrral Manager.
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